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w. L. DOUOLAS' name and the price are
stamped on the bottom of all Shoes adver.
tised by him before leaving his factory j this

HOTELS. CAUTION.that they intend no longer to be in-

fluenced or led by men who cannot n- -
THE

RACKET COLUMN.
. , i. niprotect, the wearer, against n,h p..

the style or kind you want. ,
Ktnmiieu ...i WJ'"- - ,t wn,u you

THE MORROW SHOE

STILL AHEAD
AND

GAINING REPUTATION EVERY DAY.

rect to the Factory. . warranted by anybody; therefore do notn,,,lr more profit on unknown "H'"1""" .. niv ,,. .hnt have W. L. lllino
be induced to ".'"";--

, " ,. ,nm.,i n the bottom, and you

inferior goods. If your dealer does not krin
without W. L. IiorGLAS name and price

.Jo not be decciv.-- thereby, hut send .11.

SHni ,..,Mv H,... i.cuiers

are sure to get full value for your
i w. i.. nurtii.AS', V.,,.,r.s. Ilutton or I.nef l.nn,l

be sure to give size and width you wear. I

V. I.. DOUGLAS

I dollars in. v :..

Shoes, hi ordering n " toe and
toe, plain French to. . oi ni "" ;" , shoes are made in great variety of widths, sizesiUi tenn fit any loot that is not n, perfect satisfaction or money refi,.lt.rt
and half sizes. I guarantee a '"1""'I;!S,m v. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mnss.
upon return of the shoes n

- THE DAILY CITIZEN.
The Citizen Is the most extensively circu-

lated and widely read newspaper in Western
North Carolina.

Its discussion of public men and measures
is in the interest of public integrity, honest
government, and prosperous industry, and it
knot s no personal allegiance in treating pub-
lic iriRues.

The Citizen publishes the dispatches of the
Associated Press, which now covers the
whole world in its scoie. It has other facili-
ties of advanced journalism for gathering
news from all quarters, with everythingcare-full-

edited to occupy the smallest space.
Specimen copies of'any edition will be sent

ree to any one sending their address.
Tkrms Daily. $0 for one year; $3 for six

months; 50 cents for one month ; 15 cents for
one week. Carriers will deliver the pajwr in
every part of the city to subscribers, and par-
ties wanting it will please eull at the Citizen

Advertising Rates Reasonable, and made
knows on application at this office. All
transient advertisements must be paid in ad-
vance.

I leading notices ten cents per line. Obitu-
ary, marriage and society notices fifty cents
each (not exceeding ten lines) or fifty cents
per inch.

SATIKIUY. XOYEMUKK '.. 1S8U.

$3 SHOE
Is n fine scainU'ws calf shoe, with Pongola top,
nnd onk itii ther bottoms. They arc made in
C'liiifrrcw, Button nnd Lace on London t'np Toe,
Narrow Cap Toe nnd Plain French Toe Lasts, in
si'tf trotn 5 to 1 1. ituiuditin halt' ffizrs and all
width?. 11 yon have been payins from $5 to $6
fur shoes oi this quality tin not do solonjjer. One
pair will wear a ionn two pairs of common
Hold by dealers that nre not warranted by the
man n tact rer.

Our elnims for this nhoc over all other $3hoe
advertised, nre :

1st U contains letter material.
Jd. It is more stylish, In ttcr tittineanddurable.
3d. It (lives better eeneral satisfaction.
4th. It eostR more money to make,
fith. It saves more money for the conmimer.
fi t h . 1 is s .Ul y more dcal-r- s t hrou'hout the U. a,
7th. It's yieat success is due to merit.
8th. Iteaunotbe duplicated by uny other manu-

facturer.
Uth. Kiftthcbcstinthe world, and hasalnrperde- -

mand than any otner snoc advertised,
who will prove the above statements to be untrue. The$5,000 will be paid to any person

following lines will be found to be of the same quality of excellence :

$5.00 Shoe OKM'INK II which takes tnc place oi custom-mad- e

shoes that cost from $7 to $'..
THK ORIGINAL AND ONLY WELT $4 SHOB.
Hcpjals custom-mad- shoes costing from $6 to $8.
KOR POLICKMHN. Railroad Men and Letter Cnrricrsnll wearthem.
Smooth inside as a hnnd-sewe- shoe. No tacks or wax thread to
hurt the feet.

IS I'NKXCHLLHO FOR HKAVY WEAR, ftent Calf Shoe for the
price.
WORKWOMAN'S. Is the hest in the world for rough wear; one
pair ought to wear a man a year.
IS KOl'AL TO SHOES THAT COST FROM $3 to $3.fl0. One pair
will w ear longer than any shoe ever sold nt the price.
FOR HOYS is the best School Shoe in the world.

$4.00 Shoe
$3.50 Shoe
$2.50 Shoe
$2.25 Shoe

2.00 Shoe
2.00 Shoe

JtSI.7S S5I1": shoes in the world
All made in Congress. Ilutton nnd Lnce.

W. L. Douglas' $$ and $2 Shoes
Both I. ailies' Shoes are made in sizes from I to 7, including half sizes, and B, C, II. B and

Kli widths.
STYLES OF LAIHES' SHOES.

"The French oi'era," "The Spanish Arch Opera. " "The American Common-Sense,- "The
Medium Common-Sense.- All made in Button in the Latest Styles.

Also, French OiK-r- in Front Lace, on $3 Shoe only.
.....,.... linulil that V. L. IMU'lILAS is the larirest ami only Shoe Manu

STRAUSS'

RESTAURANT
-- AND-

Oyster 'OV Parlor.

lil'ROPEAN PLAN,

Meals at all Hours. Electric
Cart Pass the Door.

I tnkf pleasure in :mnmincinK the Oyster
Sraaun of msu-'o- o has npomil, nnil my lonu
experience in the InismciM .untitles mc in

amutins the nubile thiit I enn please ami sat
isfy all customers. I Nvill serye ovstera in the
host style, nnil drilling; only i'h reliable
houses, can oiler the finest liivnlrra on the
market. Try our

Philadelphia Fry,
Or Pan Roust, rioston BayStewsaspeelalty.
('.rent care will lie taken w ith all orders. 1

sell only the finest nnil IreVhcst oysters that
ean he had. I receive shipments direct from
packers every afternoon. Charges reason-

able. My restaurant is also supplied with

BIRDS, GAME, FRESH FISH, ETC.,

At all times. Special attention given to lady
customers. Polite and uttentlvc waiters.
Board by day. week or month with or with-

out rooms. If you want the best the market
affords call on

K. STRAl'SS, Prop'r.,
South Mnin Street.

PRIVATE BOARD.
Nl-- HOUSE! NEWLY FI'RNISHKDl

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

MRS. N. B. ATKINSON,
No. 1!11 Haywood Street.

juu'J'J (11 v

pKIYATB HOARD.

A Inrce house, :I1S Patton avenue. Warm,
comfortable rooms. On street car line.
Terms reasonable.

octH dm MRS. J. 1.. SMATH1-.RS- .

MRS. S. STEVENSON
Has removed to the Johnston Building, Pats
ton avenue, corner of Church street, where
the is prepared to keep regular or mins.cm
tm.irfl.'m Tnhlr furnished with the best the
market affords. Terms reasonable mnr31inC

J. W. SCIIAKTXE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

42 N. Main St.
rebuild lv

JAMES FRANK,
IIKALKK IN

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Aficnt for Rernis Creek Woolen Mills.

North Mnin Asheville, N. C.
fob 1 (Idly

WM. R. PENNIMAN,

ROPKIETOK OF

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS

Asheville, N. C.

I- -. O. Box P.
murKtdly

GEO. KIMBER,
GENERALCONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Mosaic Tile and Cement work a specialty.

Grates, Ranges and Boilers set.

Buildings moved and repaired in first class

manner

Sewerage, Drainage and traps for the same

thorough!)' understood and promptly at-

tended to.

Office: Wolfe Huildiug.CourtHouse Square,
Asheville, N. C. mnySOdly

THERB IS NO

Royal Road to Fortune,
IU'T Ylir CAN

Practice Economy
AND IH'Y VOl'R

GROCERIES, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,

FEED. ETC.. FROM

A. D. COOPER,
Cor. Main and College St.

Vrices are cut down to suit the times, and
goods rielirered free to any part of the city.

JH THE PUBLIC.

The undersigned may be found in Shnnk's
new building, one door west ol J. F. Wood-
bury's stable, on College strest. They are
prepared to manufacture carriages, buggies,
wagons, and anything else in their line. Re-

pairing and are specialties.
Thev have secured the services of Henry Pow
ell, and would le pleased to receive a .literal
share of patronage. Satisfaction guaranteed.

jul3 d6m BURNETTS & HOWARD.

mUMKEtuiESS
tiQUOR Habit.

muime wou naesuremafie
HHMiTeS GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It c. o givem im m tmm mt mWtm r tea, mr la artf

de mt food, without tb knowledge of the patient, if
neoMMir It Is absolutely harmless nd will ffeots
permanent r.iM speedy onre, whether the patient i s
moderaW drinker oranaloonollewreek. IT NRVKH
VAILS, it operates so quietly and with euoh cer-
tainty that the pstient underfoes no inoonvenienoe,
and era he Is aware, his complete reformation Is
fleeted, 48 page book of particulars free.

F. L JACOBS, DRUGGIST, ASHEVILLE, N. C

FOR t.lEN ONLY!
I DftCITIVP For LOST or TATXI5 0 KAN HOOD;
H rUdl Ilia; Osneral ana NERVOUS DEBILITY)

flTTPP Weakness of Bod y and Kind: Effects
J J AV JLA of Errors or Excesses in Old or Younf,

lekaet, XofeU atXHtMin Wt n1rI. How U hlirtt h
MrMcUiea WKAK.t'NUKTIUiricn tRUKB PARTS; of BODY.
ibMlulol aahtHlMa HOIK TUKATSKNT-Sf- la a 4j.

m tmtlfV trm 41 It air, TrirltorlM, mm mrHtm rlr.I mi fM write tkm. Bok. fellinlaftUoa, and proeffe aulLet
Ull sUBICA. St., Itftf ALI

and Wfelakvy Hafc.ffioi iri It
ontnaln.

oared at
Rmkofnu.

honn wltH

Mill 1 1 UrolarB nenl FBr.La B. H.W0OIXE7. M.Dk

(iphl IM1 t to th ant

POR SALB.

1 4 acm of land on Bearer Ham road, just
appoaitc J. S. Bnrnctt'a. A fine site for a sub-
urban residence. A nice knoll covered with
clover and some fine oaka, with beautiful
riewa of mountaina and the city. A rare
chance to buy such a piece of land with nice
clear aprinfrs gushing from the hill. Terms
casj and price low.

BOSTIC, BLANTON & CO.
anlS dtf

preciatc how lovely a thing it is for

brethren to dwell together in unity.

Mr. Foraker will be remembered as the
one who took such bitter umbrage when

President Cleveland contemplated the re

turn to the Southern States of the torn,
ragged, battle scarred banners which had

for years been allowed to mould in an

obscure corner of the army department
in Washington. It was not enough for

Mr. Foraker that' the South had sur
rendered, that she had returned to her

allegiance anil was ready loyally to sup-

port the general government; that slav
ery- - had been forever abolished ; all these

things were of no avail to bring him joy.
like Hainan of old he could get no pleas

ure while Mordeeai even sat at the king's

gate, lie must kick and insult a fallen
foe. He preferred to have the battle
flags rot in the dark than that a Smith- -

. , , , i i. i i... ...i.iem liov snoiiiu iook on one aim ic niu
that his grandfather tell dead while hold-

ing this Mag in his hands, although he
might have been taught that the fatal
wound had been given by an equally
brave federal soldier; that each were true
to their convictions of duty.

Iiv this act. so wanting in niagnaniin-i- t

v, so lull of cowardice, we measure Mi.
Foraker, and in the fact that thejieople
of his own State have issued their sov-

ereign edict, that magnanimity shall pie-vai- l,

and that cowardice shall take a
back seat, we rejoice, yea and will

Rl.V. SAM JOXWi,
Many opinions widely differing are held

and expressed as to the good accom-

plished by the peculiar methods of this
famous preacher. While we do not con-

sider his style as the one best adapted to
touch our own heart, we remember that
many thousands of people are affected

deeply and sincerely by his eloquence,

and take pleasure in copying the follow-

ing from an exchange, and express our
gratitication at hearing that he may pos-

sibly visit Asheville:
" There is not much evidence of power
in the thin, wiry frame of this Inni'His
evangelist from 'Georgia, but his brain
power is uncommon, bis manners mag-

netic, and he has come nearer to per-

forming the teat of dislodging Satan
from this spot of the earth than any one
Here ever dreamed was possible. Here
ire the statistics; Seven hundred con-

versions, SS.000 raised for the Young
Men's Christian Association, at whose
request he came; SM.Oiio for the "Woman's

raining enooi lor r.ouiiiern ni,
ind S."i.:tS for the Orphans' Home in

Georgia. 1 liese sums do not nuiuiic tae
necessary expenses oi the campaign.

Sam Jones knows Human nature too
well to arouse inc antagonism oi ins
rearers by bellowing at them. Ins clear.

sweet voice is as suit, and at tunes al
most as low. as a woman's; vet it was
distinctly heard throughout the large
audience, lie used plain l.uglisli calls
"a spade a spade" and does not hesitate
to say a man is a liar and hypocrite il he

lias good proof that such is the case, and
iie gives his Scriptural authority for
doing so.

II UK A II FOR 1'HAHI.KSTOM,
The following from the News and

Courier, shows lr.w good a time our
friends are having with their gala week.

Don't we wish we were with lliein ?

All Charleston virtually took part in
the exodus yesterday evening to the
Colonial Lake. Ilig and little, ugly and
plain, pretty and handsome, young and
old. all joined the early evening rush to
the banks of that now famous Lake.
I'hccityat half-pa- 7 o'clock was vir-

tually depopulated. King street at that
hour was a beautiful desert; everybody
had left Meeting street ; there was proba-
bly not a soul on the ISaUcry. livery
liody was going, going or gone to the
fireworks. With the exception, perhaps,
of a few blue-eye- babies nine days old.
the town and the country, suburbs anil
all. went out in the moonlight to seek
the lovely environment of the Colonial
Common. It would positively require
the pen of a rhapsodist or the pencil and
brush of a landscape painter to convey
even a faint idea of the scenes to which
the city's guests were invited last night.
To the older generation the moon had
lost none of its ante-bellu- splendor.
To the young folks and the others of the
present generation it could scarcely have
been brighter or mellower any place else
in the world than in Charleston.

Dr. Parker Prays cream Van-Ol- Kosa-lin-

Ongaline and Diamond nail powder
having now liecomc the ladies' favorites.
at F. L.Jacob's drug store, these popular
manicure articles may always be found,
together with pocket emery board, or-

ange wood sticks, nail scissors, tiles and
other such recpiisites. Also a complete
line of drugs and toilet articles, in addi-

tion to the Hebe Soda Fountain from
which ice cold drinks are disiensed. Cor
ner Main street and Patton avenue.

Tlmnksicivliiic Proclamation.
North Carolina,

K.i:ti tive Department. j

Whereas, in the preamble of our State
Constitution, it is declared that we, the
people ol the State of North Carolina,
are grateful to Almighty (iod, the Sover
eign Kuler of Nations, for the preserva-
tion of the American I.'nion, and existence
of our civil, political and religious liber
ties, and acknowledge our dependence
upon Him for the continuance of these
blessings to us and our posterity; and,

Whereas, the Governor is directed bv
statute to set apart, by proclamation, a
day in every year as a day of solemn
and public thanksgivingto Alnvghty God
for past blessings and of supplication for
his continued kindness and care over us
as a State and Nation ; now, therefore,
I, Daniel G. Fowle, Governor of the State
of North Carolina, do hereby appoint
Thursday, the 2Hih of N'ovemlier, 1SSU,
as a day of solemn and public thanks
giving and supplication, and 1 earnestly
invoke thepeople of the Stateto devoutly
assemble themselves together on that
dav in their resiieclive places of worship.
and supplicate for us the perpetuation of
our institutions and the continuance of
God's blessings to us; and whilst thus
engaged, let us not forget to ask His
blessings upon the poor and needy
amongst us, and to contribute liberally
to the helpless orphans that are de-

pendent upon our care and to the insti
tutions which nave been organized in
our midst for their maintenance.

Done at our City of Raleigh, th's 2d
day of November, One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Eighty-nin- e, and in the
One Hundred and Fourteenth Year of
our American Independence.

By the Governor:
Daniel 0. Fowlb.

S. F. Telfair, Private Secretary.

To Dispel Colds.
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse the

system effectually, yet gently, when cos-
tive or bilious, or when the blood is im-

pure or sluggish, to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a Healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
use Syrup of Figs.

1
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Business at the "Big

Kacket Store'" has in

creased so much within

the past two veeks,(since

the opening of our im

mense new stock) that we

have not had time to

write a suitable adver

tisement for this column.

Will name some goods

and prices in our next.

In the meantime, remem

ber that we keep

EVERYTHING

Anil sell at prices guar

anteed to be the lowest

in town. Having a force

of salesmen and sales-l- a

dies, the tedious waits

that our patient patrons

have had to endure are

no longer ; so

come on, you shall be po

litely served, without de

lay, and sent away with

Bargains,

Very respectfully,

UEO.T. JONES & CO.

o o o o o o o o o
o o o o o 6 o o

"KACKEr' COLUMN.

Hi
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A"i'iiin we call your special

at tent ion to the celebrated

Morrow Shoes, which have

stood the test for many years

for Di'it.viiii.iTY. for Exi

koht

and Ex. txkss of Fit, being

equal in quality, style and fit

to any Fine Shoes made.

We carry the above Shoes

in several different styles, and

will have no trouble to suit

you in size

Nor any trouble to sell you

afiain in the future.
YVe have in stock a, com-

plete line of all kindsof Shoes

of every desirable style kept.

We mean to sell. No more

high prices.

Come and examine our

goods: it will not cost you a

cent.
We want you to call and

trade with us. with the assur

ance that von will be treated

well on all occasions.
A full line of DRY COODS.

Huts and Clolliiutralwavson
hand at astonishingly low
prices.

1 ours respect Hilly,

Ilostic Bros. & Wright

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

tKTISI S' MATERIALS,!

i;nc.ini:i-:ks- ' scpi'Lius,

i'ictt k1cs and fkami's,

fancy hoods,

hi.akk hookh, kvkkv uradk,
I ll I M.S. TOYS AMI OAMIiS.

WKSTKRN X. C. SCENKH,

BOTH 1'IIOTOGRAI'IIIC AND

AT

ESTABROOK'S,
22 S. Main Street.

If you want a good Um-

brella that is warranted not

toCKACKcallon

ARTHUR M.

FIELD,
THE LEADING JEWELER.

A tine line of imported han-

dles different, "you know,"

from anyone else's.

FOR SALE !

BOILER AND KNUINB,

POWER MORTISEK AND BOKKK,

FOOT POWER MORTIMER,

SI'CTION FAN,

OAK, ASH, WALNl'T, CHERRY, PINK
AND POPLAR LL'MBBK,

STEAM PIPE.
NEW HERRING SAFE.

Address,

W. E. WILLIAMSON & SON,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

sept26 d&w 2m

Mr. A. L. Fiuley, Marion, N. C, was
such a severe sufferer from scrofula in a
most aggravated form, that for years he
went on crutches. He was cured in 1 883
br Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy, and has
been well ever since.

JIOVK OK.
Ill our boyhood now so many years

back that we may be pardoned it' our
memory is not altogether correct, we

we read a chapter of that great satirist
Charles Dickens, descriptive of those sad

scenes which touched his big, kind heart,
as he walked through the streets of Lon-

don. A little ragged, dirty, forlorn ur-

chin is seated on the curbstone, shivering

in the marrow-searchin- mist of a Decem-

ber moning, warming his poor little body

by looking through the plate glass win-

dows of an adjacent restaurant at the

red hot stove within, feasting his weary,
longing eyes upon the hot buns anil

steaming viands which covered the large

ample counters; and thus seeking com-

fort to his poor, empty, starving, lit tU

stomach, in which no morsel of food had

entered for twenty-fou- r hours. A big.

burly policeman appears and commands

the starving, shivering, freezing child to

move on. "Please sir," cries the little
one, with unpardonable lack ot logic,

"where must move on to." The police-

man stands aghast at the uncbin's te-

merity: "How dare you ask me such a

question? Move on, I tell yon. Move

on."
Yes, triends, Christian people, here in

Asheville, "move on" is what we all are

crying aloud against a class of unfortu-

nate beings, too many of whom indeed

are to be found within our borders.

"Move on" has been the cry for many

years, addressed by me and by you to

human beings, fallen low indeed, but yet

just as much human beings, just as muck

women, as are your mother or sister, 01

my mother or sister. Yes, we men 01

Asheville, and manv of us know in our

inmost conscience that we are responsi-

ble for the condition of some one or inori
of these poor girls, are yet standing iill

by, cowards that we are, and hear tin

command to them, "move on," while you

and I sit comfortably over our tires, ami

know that this order means that the

must be ejected from the only shelter that
they have on earth, and to be turned
adrift to go steadily lower and lower,

until we, good people, brave men, honest

gentlemen cannot recognize in them a

trace of the true womanhood which we

have helped to destroy.

This is, indeed, a problem, men of Ashe-

ville, which faces us Our ma' iu

is a humane man, conscientiously wish-

ing to do his duty. We cry out to him:

"Make them move on;" "Turn them out

of doors;" "Raid the houses ot ill fame;"
"Stamp your foot upon theneeksof thcsi

fallen women, and let them know that
they cannot stay here."

Stop a moment, Christian men; gentle-

men, be reasonable ; look around you

has this evil ever been crushed in this

way? Goto Loudon and ask yourseli

has the orders to move on, which have
been repeated for centuries, stopped crime

there? Can any social evil be crushed

out in this way? Has this method.
which has been tried here, proved satis-
factory? Is the evil abated or even de-

creased? Do you not see that, on the

contrary, it is increasing continually. II

you doubt it, fathers, go with your boys
t, and your eyes will be opened.

Now, we ask you, where was the sense
in the order being given to the starving
child to "move on," until some place had
been provided to which he might move?
And where is the common sense of eject-

ing these women from their poor houses
until we have provided them a place
where, at least, the effort can be made to
reform them ? Surely it is idiotic to have

a woman thrown out of one house when
we well know that, within a stone's
throw, she can enter another, which is

open to receive her, because she and the
owner, and all of us know that our boys
will provide the means to pay her rent.

Surely, friends, this is a painful subject

to talk about ; it is a disagreeable one to
write of, but to shut our lips, and to curb
our pens, and to close our eyes is not go.
ing to put an end to its existence. Let
us talk of it not in any other spirit than
that of deepest sorrow and most sincere
sympathy. Let us see if we cannot de
vise some plan nt least to ameliorate the
trouble. Let us see if some suitable build
ing may not forthwith lie obtained. 'ou
may rest well assured that true, sincere

Christian women can be found sjieedily

to manage it. Let it then be procured.
Let it lie comfortably, plainly, decently
furnished. Then say to these women,

after we have provided them an asylum,
"Move on."

FORAKER DEFEATED.
"On earth peace good will to men

sang the angels on the birthday of the
Print of Peace, and their song reached

the depths of men's hearts throughout
all ages. It seems an ungenerous
thing to exult over a defeated can-

didate, and The Citizen does not fol

low the example of many exchanges in
filling its pages with crowing shang
hais, but it hesitates not to express
its satisfaction at the signal defeat which

has attended Mr. Foraker in the recent
Ohio election ; not that it refuses to

the manliness of his act in

promptly telegraphing his congratula
tions to his successful competitor, not
that it takes delight at his personal dis
comfiture, but it looks upon this result
as a harbinger of better times, an indica-

tion that the American people mean to
echo the prayer which tbje angels sang,

FOR
I.AD1 K H.

from factory, thus Rivinn all the uiidiile-men'- s

W. L. lilll'OI.AS. Brockton, Mass.

SALE BY

WEAVER.
schools.

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN,

Mis Champion,
2t'.l CHKSTM'T ST.

Fall term begins Sept. 25. Thorough in-

struction in English, French, Music and Cul-- !
isthenies by experienced teachers.

scp 7 d3m

Knglisli and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. 0 French Broad Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, PRINCIPAL

(Formally years Associate Principal of Mt.
Venn m Institute, Baltimore.)

Assisted by a corps of comjientent teachers.

The course of instruction includes the usual
English branches with French and Latin.
Extras Music, German, Art Needle Work,
Paintinu on China, Dancing and Riding.

Special attention given to the training of
little girls. nugl

4taaawBaawaaaaaaaWawaWamaBw

All eyes titled and fit guaranteed. A com
plete sto'k of the ahove goods at

GRANT'S I)Rl(; STORK
1!4- SOl'TII MAIN STRliKT.

Oculists' Prescriptions a specialty,
sepil dtim

TAX NOTICE !

All persons who have not paid their taxes

for 1hh; must come in at ome and do so. or

thev will surely have to pay cost. I am re

quired by the law to settle on the first Mon-

day in January, 1HPO. I hat I intend to do.

The property of those who do not pay their

tax by the

Last of November
Will be advertised tor sale on the 1st day of

December and will Ik- sold to pay the tax.
All persons who have no prop rty will lc

gamisheed at once.

Come and save trouble anil cost.

D. L,. Reynolds.
Sheriff.

nov6 dl w

FOR SALE !

Eight houses and lots on Southsi-'- avenue

and Bailey streets, as a whole $,5(M or sep-

arately correspondingly as cheap,, on easy

terms.

FOH SALlToR RUNT.
One Mourn.', 12 roomtt $J0 per month

X " IB "
K 15 " "

" " " "7 (TowuMtl 10
One Farm of oO ncrra, and K room brick

hoiiHe, utljnining Vonderbilt property. $10.
ooo, or $30 per month rent. Apply to

J. 91. Campbell,
nov 7 dim Real Bstate Dealer.

IXSURAXCB.

J7IRB INSURANCE

FI EE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Bank of Asheville.

ASHBVILLB, N. C.

Represent the following companies, vis.
PIRn. CASH ASSRTS IN u. ft.

Anirlo Nevada, of California $2,497 .833
Continental, of New.Vord 4.H75 .623
HatnuurK'Hremen.ol Germany l,12t, 0O4
London Assurance, of England 1,543, 99S
Niagara, of New York 2.287. 492
Orient, ol Hartford 1,667, 692
Phornia, of Hrooklm 6,054, 179
St. Panl fire and Marine, of Min-

nesota , 1,541,061
Southern, of New Orleans ...... 439. 6H4
Western, ol Toronto 1.039, 232

Mutual Accident Association.
fetna Life Insurance Company.

dtnw2W

facturer in the world, supplvinii shoes direct
1

proiits to the wearer.

FOR

H ERRING &

Real Kstate far Sale.
Thcpropertv known as the "Mission llos

pital property" has been subdivetl into splen-
did building l""ts. and N now oilered fur wale.

Three of these lots front South, upon Wood-li-

street. Thev are the most desirable lots j

and are the lowest priced lots in town, when
vou take int'iconstderatiou thcirlocatioii.tte.

Two luts front on Charlotte street, and one
of these has a "large, hnmWomc old man-
sion" upon it. surromidid by beautiful oak
trees, The house is worth more than is asked
lor the place. ,

The other is n corner lot and is one ot the
most beautiful unimproved lots in Asheville.

What makes this property particularly de-

sirable is its location upon the Line of the
Street KaiKvav, its neamcsn to churches,
schools, business, rtc. It is on the electric
light line, sewer line, gas line, etc. It is near
the College, and is in one of the best neigh-
borhoods in the city.

This propei tv lias been put into my bunds
to sell, either at private sale or public auc-

tion. All lots not sold by the lid ot Decem-

ber will be sold by me at that time.

I. S. WATSON,
Real Estate Agent.

Oct 27 dtf

FOR THIS WEEK
We nre going to offer some real good Bar-

gains in our line. Heavy Nickel and Brass

Coach Harness, 1 V4 Trace, Full Patent

Leather Collar, $7.no, former price $45;

Single Buggy Harness, Davis mounting $25,

nickel $17.50. In

W hitman Saddles,
I'or both ladies and gentlemen, we are going

to sell at New York prices, net. Ladies' Side

Saddle, full pig seat, and Skirt, $; next

quality $30; Men's Imported Kngtish Tree,

tlat seat, $30, formerly $35. For Horse

Blankets and Whips we nre headquarters.

Full Whalebone Whin $1.50 to $2.50. Best

Buggy Whip in town for 75c. Good Buggy

Cushions $1. Special prices in whips to Liv-

erymen in quantities. We bought our

Horse Illaiikets
Direct fmi the MANUFACTURER and can

sell them cheaper than any one in town.

all wool, in yellow and brown, 2xH2,

$10 per pair, sold last year for $15 ; Fawn,

70x80, solid colors, $ per pair, sold for $10

last season. We have them in all styles and

prices to $2.75 per pair.

These are special prices for this week.

E. V. JONES,
34 N. Main fit.

Street Car Schedule.
Beginning at 8.23 a. m. Ending 10.30 p. m.

Cilr leaves Square tor t every hour and
halt hour.

Car leaves Square for Mclke's 7 minutes
after each hour.

Car leaves Souare for Doubled ay 7 minutes
after each half hour.

Car leaves Depot for Square 7 minutes be-

fore each hour and half hour.
Cur leaves Mclke's for Square 7 minutes

each halt hour.
Car leaves Doubled ay for Square 7 minutes

before eai h hour.
Passengers from Doublcday tor Mclke s,

and vice versa, transfer at Company's yard.
Baggage Sf cents for each piece carried on

imygnge ear.
Waiting koom for Ladies nt Messrs. Her-

ring tit Weaver's, No. 31 PnUon avenue.
Observe signs on outside of car for its des-

tination.
Train car meets each train.
One valise allowed each passenger on pass

enger ear.
THE ASHEVILLE STREET KY. CO.

W. 0. WOLFE,
GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS

New lot ofdesigns justreeeived. Large lotof

Tablets and Slabs, very low for cash. You

will save money by callipg on me before pur-

chasing.

Wareroom Wolfe Building, S. E. Court

8quare. sepHdtira

PITA CURED BY OLD SPECIALIST
LI I V PHYSICIAN.

I I 1 Bottle of medicine Free. We war-
s' I I 0 rant our remedy to cure the worst
cases, and the only physicians whodo this to
prevent your being imposed upon by men
using false names and who are not Doctors.
Because others failed is no reasox for not
using this medicine. Give Express and Post
office address. It costs yon nothing. Add t cm
Asahcl Medical Bureau, 291 Broadway. New
York. jan37d&wlT
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